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Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College, Prairie View, Texas, February, 1934

What the Average
High School Can
Do In Educational
Guidance
Summary By Prof. Geo. W. Reeves, A. M.,
Prairie View State College

..
STILL ON THE TIBER
By Napoleon Bonapar te Edward

There is ancient Rome still on the
Tiber,
And other Ides of March, beware,
And the Roman/
senate no less
/
guiler,
And still the Cassius, Brutus dare.

No. 6

Levels of Service
By Mr. Gordon Worley,
State Department of Education, Speakingbefore the State Teachers' Association,
Austin, Texas

I am n-ot unmindful that I am today
speaking to one group of the leaders and
character forme rs of a great people. But,
I would remind you that we are all up
from the common people, and sometimes I
fear we are too far from them in our
And there is Caesar freedom keep
thoughts ·of them and services rendered to
ing,
them. I do not mean that we ·have adThEre is still a Roman nation,
vanced ourselves too far, but we have not
And t here are plebs funeral weep- carried them far enough. The chasm be 0
ing
tween them and us in both economic and
social matters is too wide. Either we will
A l\b rk Anthony oration.
have to move them up, or they will pull us
down.
"Th:s is the most unkindest cut of
The modicum of early American History,
all"
which I may remember somewhat incorWac not of only Brutus said;
rectly, impresses me that most of those
But like Caesar at Pompey's
first small bands of immigrants, who came
a s colonists to the American shores, did
statue tall,
not divide themselves so clearly into such
w~ die by dagger hands we fed.
dis · inct but purely imaginary levels of
service, as one finds entirely too prevalent
Ard so flights the world like a thrcugh•out our country today, among both
fleeting ball
white and colored. This conception of
levels of service is about as arbitrarily fixed
li'Iung out of the hand of God;
As we go piping on our way, then as are the Hindu Castes of India. It is
much like the ancient laws of the Medes
fall,
and Persians, which altereth not. It perDcwn, J:ar>k to the dust and clod.
haps is more vicious among our native
whites than the Negroes. I am certain
; hat the conception of levels '◊f service, or
relative ranks of occupations among white
CONFERENCE ON RURAL EDUCATION pcop'.e is so generally accepted as to need
no arg ument to substantiate it. Two races
CONVENES
cannot live toge:her, side by side for long
periods of t ime, without influencing each
Under the direction of Prof. T. R. Grif- other. Therefore, it is highly probable
fith, the second conference on Rural Edu- that this is one of the vices that the Amerca .ion r ecently convened at the college. ' can Negro has acquired from the whites.
About fifty teachers were present.
That he now has it, thore can be little
Dur:ng the conference problems directly doub :- .
The following incident related to me
c.--onfronting the t eachers of Wall er County were discussed. Among the speakers about a year ago by a young college prowere Mr. D. B. Taylor, of the State De- fe:sor in one of the states, whose name I
padment of Educat ion; Prof. G. L. Harri- d 1all withhold, so far ::.s one inci,tent can
son, Professor of Education; Mrs. A. Por- do, will establish the case against the l\'eter \Vilson, Associate Professor of Educa- g ro also. The young man in answer fo
tion; and Miss A. C. Preston, also of the n1y question, "Just how democratic are ·the
members of your college faculty"? replied,
Department of Education.
"\Yell , probably this would throw some
The discussions were informational and light in the direct.ion '◊f an answer to your
inspirational and the teachers went away qu estion. Two young women teachers
from the CPnfercnce fnll of hope and with \\'l' rt' added to our faculty this year. Both

It is neither desirable nor possible to
separa :e completely the activities as to
type ·of outcome or as to the nature of the
activity in a guidance program. One of
the most debatable questions in the whole
field of guidance is that of separation into
types.
The controversy between Dr.
Myers , University of Michigan, and Dr.
Brewer, of Harvard University, is no
doubt the most outs !anding among the
older authorities. Since much time and
study has been given to the whole study
of guidance, we find the newer students in
the field giving us a larger number of
classifications and a greater number of
types. We can finally reduce the whole
number to elther educational or vocational
guidance for that form of guidance which
is educa:ional is also vocational and to the
contrary notwithstanding.
Douglas,, classifies educational and vocational guidance as follows:
Educational:
(a) Furnishing the pupil counsel and the
opportunity to discover his interests, abilities ,and capacities in various studies.
(b) Furnishing the pupil counsel and the
opportun liy to discover what studies will
contribute best to the realization of his
probable vocational and educational plans,
and where such studies may be best pursued.
( c) Providing courses of study adapted
to the abilities of typical children, and
g uidance in electing such courses .
(d) Furnishing pertinent information
concerning the possib' lities and desirability of fur: her schoo'.ing and stimulating
the pupil to consider these carefully.
(e) Acquainting the pupil with the curr·_cu'ar and extra-curricular activity opportunit:es of the school and wiih conventions relative to the life and management
of the school.
_ (f) Acquainting the pupil with the op[,'Jr : unities and methods of using the school
library most effectively.
Vocational:
(a) F urnish;ng the pupil with knowlcd :;-e of occupation:,, particu!:trly relating a n,·w. c!t•termina_ti_on t ~ bring about better \,, ~·• t hem _are . ac·ad1:n:icall~ well-trained;
to ,ew[n·d s, condi tio~,s of employment, op- c>ducat1o nal con<l1t10ns rn Walle!' County each holds he1 l\la~k 1" deg1 ee from a lead( Con ,i11ued on page 3)
sch-,>ols.
( Continued on page 4)
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tcr:al for the conference. "It is our plan," ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENT ORGANIZE
IN LIMESTONE AND FREESTONE
said Principal '\V. R. Banks, "as an outCOUNTIES
growth of this conference, with the inforPublished monthly during the school
mation we have in hand, to set up some
year except July and August by Prairie
506 N. Belknap Street
minimum preventitive and remedial stanView State Normal and Industrial College,
Mexia, Texas
dards, and distribute them through the vaPrairie View, Texas.
Edilm
of
P.
V.
Standard,
r '. ous agencies we have at our command.
Entered as second-class matter March 2,
Dear Editor:
1!)11, at the postoffice at Prairie View,
"We arc having to cooperate with us in
Graduates and Ex-students of Prairie
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1979. ·
this movement all agencies in Texas set up View College in Limestone and Freestone
for the benefit of community health," said
W . Rutherford Banks .............................. Principal the Principal. The city of Houston is co- counties have organized themselves into a
Nal?oleon B. Edward...... Executive Secretary operating splendidly in this effort. The club known as "The Prairie View Ex-students' Club of the Bi-Stone Empire."
Acceptance for mailing at special rates State Department of Education and the
Much interest has been shown and eai·•·
of postage provided for in Section 103, Act State Department of Health are g1vmg nest attempts arc being made to contact
of October 3, 1917; authorized July 13, 1918. e-·ery assistance possible in making this all Prairie View graduates of the two
:::•;inference worthwhile.
Superintendents, counties. There are more than sixty-fivf'
50 Cents Per Year pr:ncipals, school officials and other public
Sudscripition
in the two counties.
spir:ted citizens are also expected to attend
The objective of this ·organization is ~o
Notice to Contributors
the conference.
make a liberal gift to Anderson Hall's lobby
The Standard requests all professionals
and to give a synopsis of persons from
as well as the public in general to send artiPRINCIPAL
W.
R.
BANKS
SPEAKS
IN
Prairie View and their present activity and
cles for publication directly to the editor.
TARRANT AND WILLIAMSON
location.
COUNTIES
The officers of the organization are:
PRINCIPAL W. R. BANKS GIVES
Prof. S. 0. Parrish, president; Pl'of.
PROJECTS FOR .THE COLLEGE
Res ponding to invi;·ations by the citizens Randolph Ferris , vice president; Mrs. N. O.
of Fort Worth, Texas, Principal W. R. P :gf•Jrd, secre tary; Mrs. Q. T. Wirdlow,
Principal W. R. Banks has recently an- Banks made several addresses there recent- corresponding secretary; Mrs. U. G. Hill,
nounced several projects for the immedi- ly taking as his theme, "Prairie View State p:anist; Professor Gus Jones, treasurer;
a · e consideration of the college. Among Col'.ege and Popular Education." The Prof. West Herd, chaplain.
Principal, as always, stood hard and fast,
these are the following :
The club will apprecia te a place in the
Waller County Schools, Potts and Grif- n :Jt only fo r higher education, but also for Standard, weekly or once per month; we
"fith; State Health Survey, Mr. Bullock, et ' hat practical education most adaptable for will send news to you for publication.
With best wishes, I remain
cetra; ·waller County Survey,· Messrs. Bul- the masses, that kind of training as will
Yours truly,
lock, Pot:s, Griffith, Drs. Franklin, Smith enab'.e one t·0 function advantageously and
Mrs. O. T. Wirdlow,
and Miss Mathis; Fifth Conference on Ed- profi iably in the commu_nity where he must
Corresponding Secretary
ucation for Negroes, Committee; Survey '.ive and serve.
of N'egro Life-radius of ten miles of
D'uri~g his visit in Fort Worth, Texas,
Prairie View; Educational Bulletin, Com- he addressed the class of Smith-Hughes ST ATE 'Y' OLDER BOYS CONFERENCE
TO BE HELD AT BEAUMONT
m·ttees; Interscholastic League, Mr, C. H. students under the direction of Professor
Waller; Judging con ests, Mr. P.otts and Wendell Phillips Terrell, Industrial ItinerFT. WORTH, Tex.-S. H. Fowler, direcMiss May (a) Home Economics, (b) Agri- an i Teacher-Trainer; The I. .M. Terrell
culture; Vocational Basketball Team, Mr. Hig h School and the citizens in general at tor, State Y. M. C. A. Older Boys ConferPotts and Mr. Church Banks; Inter-colle- Mount .:Pisgah Church. 'i'he Principal's ence has just announced that the next
g·iate ReltlY and Tennis , Dr. Evans and addresses were heard by large and earnest State Y. M. C. A. Older Boys Conference
Committee; Advertisement, -Dr. Evans and audiences at every place he spoke, and he will be held at Beaumont. The conference
Committee; Ca alogue, Dr. Evans and was given the heartiest reception by the will convene March 23-25. Delegates will
Committee; A Study of Federal Relief, entire citizenry of Fort Worth, Texas, ir- be invited from all the high schools of the
State. More than 350 boys are expected
Comrnittce; A Re-check of Objectives, Di- re 3peclive of race or denomination.
to attend the gathering.
The theme for
rcdors and Faculty Members; Annual
F'0llowing his addresses in Tarrant coun- the confere nce this year is: "Facing Life
c·inic Dr. Franklin and $faff; Farmers
Short Course, Mr. Waller and Mrs. Rowan; y, the Pr:ncipal spoke to the teachers of Squarely." One hundred boys is the goal
Presbyter:an Conference, Miss Saurez and vViTamson county at Georgetown, Texas. for the Houst'On area. Homer J. Tucker,
executive secretary, of the Beaumont Y.
I-:autilus Club.
Here . a s at Fori Worth, he stressed the imM. C. A. will eni·ertain the conference in
porlance of p'.l pular educat:on and pled co-operation with the Y.M.C.A., churches
FIFTH CONFERENCE ON NEGRO
ag-a:n tha t our schools and c01leges must and the schools of Beaumont. A strong
EDUCATION CONVENES
train the marises for peaceable and profita- c o r p s of leaders have been chosen.
MARCH 9
ble cit izenship contributing to i he general The discussbn groups will be organized and
directed by Wm. C. Craver.
The F:flh Conference on the Education welfare of the state.
Among the invited leaders are: J,· H.
of Negroes in Texas con venes at Prairie
Henry, state Y. Secreta ry ; Dr. M. W. PoView Stat.c Co!Ie!!"c
Ma1·ch !J. The sub •
l\~il'. Gordon Worley and Mr. Jeremiah gan, chairman of State Work; Dr. W. R.
~
jeet for s tudy i!i, "Negro Heal·h, Child
Rhode;:; of the State Department of Educa- Banks, Prairie View; V. E. Daniels, Wiley;
el fare and Protection ," in the State of
·
Texas.
tion, Austin T exas, h eld conferences with Dr. F . F. Stone, Houston; F. Rivers Barn,, · c· I u r R B k
d
t·
f well, Stale H ealth Di~·ector; Dr. J. W. AnSo111e ve1·y
1·nifJOl·tan t d a t a h ave b ecn 1 nn ipa vv • "· an ·s on e uca 10na 1 a - <lerson, Da llas ; Prof. Lee Phillips,
,
·
Prairie
:'.alhcrcd from the field and 'Other ~ourccs fair:,; durin g their recent visit to the col- View and Grover c:. Goode, State Seci·etary
whic h w:JJ br:ng t,)getlw r a wealth of m a - lege.
I fo r Boys Work, Dallas.

WHAT THE. AVERAGE HIGH SCHOOL values of their subjects.
signed to wor.thy pupils from homes of
CAN' DO lN JEDUCATIONAL ·•
3. By providing a course in occupation- limited means.
al information either as a separate one~half
· GUIDANCE
18. By directing participation in the
unit course or a s a part of the work in extra-curricu lar activities of the s chO'Ol in
community civics or the advanced course such a way as to help pupils discover their
( Continued' from ·page 1)
· in social problems. (This course should interests and abilities.
port unities for advancement, and require- be .. in . charge of a teacher with a back. ments for entrance to, and success in, oc-. ground .of worthwhile experience.) *
19. By emphasizing the use of methods
,_ cupations in the way '\>f education, .of.
4. By organizing manual arts work and in class rooms that will teach the individual
(Stuart, "Comprehensive High
·traits of personality, of capital, etc.
•commercial work in such a way as to em- pupil.
School."
. (b) Furnishing t he pupil with opportun- phasize their exploratory values.
it:es to discover and reveal to himself his
5. By offering a sufficient range of
The success of any plan for educational
, general and special capacities and apti- work to give pupils some choice in terms
guidance depends on the
arousing of a
tudcs, his interests, and his traits of per- of their pa rticular aptitudes, abilities, and
genuine interest on the part of teachers
. sonality and character as _ related to voca- desires.
(Stuar.-., "Oomprehensive High
and pr!ncipals in the training, directing
. tional life..
School.") .
and inspiring ·0f the individual pupil in
(c) Furnishing the pupil with a point. of
6. By keeping such personal records as·
such . a way a s to make the pupil's school
. view and a method of, study of 'Occupations wi.l enable teachers, prospective employcar eer a real success. ·
whic_h · will assist him in. making hi_s voca-· ers, and counselors to have essential facts
tional -decisions.
The foregoing summary is highly sugconcerning the pupil's achievements, hobTrue guidance·· ·means more · than n\Eire hies, aptitudes, and other essential infor- gestive of the type of program that can
·a ssis tance to pupils in making plans for ma.ion. (Proctor, . "Educational and Vo- be carried on by the average high school.
From examining blanks from the various
entering a vocation after leaving school. ·cational Guidance.")
·T rue guidance includes assisting pupils in
7. By the cautious use of information institutions, the writer finds that a nummaking such decisions . as will make their secured by general intelligence tests, ber of urban schools are carrying a rather
·school careers successful and happy:
special aptitude tests, tests of personality complete guidance program and some at· Through educational guidance we should and character traits, and tests of achieve- tempts are being made in the rural communi t:es; which p raise is, therefore, due
. seek to discover, to diagnose, to individ- ment and efficiency along specific lines.
·· ua!ize, to aqyise, to inspire, to provide per8. By- acquainting pupils through talks, to the schools that are engaging so vigortinent information, to offer adequate edu- poster1> and articles in the papers with ously in this type of work which is highly
necessary in industrial civilization.
caional opportunities, and to follow into values of high school training.

TWO
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.· vocational and other careers the pupils of
·our · schools. We should be primarily concerned with helping the pupil to develop
uthe knowledge, interests, ideals, habits,
and powers whereby he will find his place
and use that place to serve both himself
and · S'Ociety toward ever nobler ends."Cardinal Principles of Secondary Education.
. - The increased demand ·for more atten.tion to -the guidance of pupils is due in a
-large• measure . to specialization in ind ustry, the broadening of the curriculum, the
changing social composition of the secondary sch()'()! _population, the greater recog. nition .of the . fact of .individual differences,
arid the inc_reased desire of society to con-·
serYc abili ty. ·
Pupils need guidance in the selection of
cun':culums, · in extr;{-curricular activities,'
in 'the worthy use .of leisure time,· iI:1 character~b~ildjI1g , )~tivities, . in matters ,of
health. in making a study program, in vo~
cati~nal choice~, ancf in every other phase
of sch0CJ_l life. .· · ·
E·v cry. ,;chool, . regardless of its s_ize,
s h~ul::l make ;o~ definite provision. fop. a
·. program · of . educational guidance .. This
. p{·ogram may •be ca1:ricd on in the school in
s0111c of the foll-owing ways:
1. By planning for the grouping of
· pupils in home roon~s or in advisory
g.roups in such a way as to· insure an intimale .C•Jntacc between a pupil and a
teacher.
2. By requiring teachers to emphasize
th e occupational, vbcati'Onal and· cultural

9. By the use of a high sch'Ool annual
,o acquaint pup_ils with the aims, purposes,
a1,1d values of hig h school training.
10. By issuing lette1:s to parents concernjng the aims, .purposes, and values of
high school training.
11. By providing well-organizeµ. newspape r pubEcity concerning the value of
high school training of courses offered in
the school. (Moeh,lm..an, "Public School
Relations.")
12: By requiring· a pupil to plan his
·elec iions in terms of ·g oals that ·the counselor and the pupil, with the aid of the
parents, have set up.

THREE

The purpose of this summary is to benefit those schools that have not considered
the· poss ibilities of guidance.
Some Helpful Books of Recent Date
Myers, "The p 1;obl'em of Vocational Guidance,"The Macmillan Company, 1927.
Proctor, "Educat.ional and Vpcational
Guidance."-,-Houghton, Mifflin Company,
1925.
·
Reavis,. "Pupil Adjustment."-Heath and
Company, 1!)26_.

Ryan and Crecilius, "Ability-Grouping iri
the Junlor High School."-Harcourt; Brace
13 · · By fol'.mving a plan whereby par- and Company, l!J27.
Stuart, ·"Comprehensive High School."·c nts are asked to approve the election of
,.heh· children. (Some plan for instructing The Macmillan Company, 1926.
pa :ents concerning the purposes of differAdams and' Taylor, "Introduction to Ed,en t courses should be followed).
14. By arranging for the visiting of ucali'.ln an::l the Teaching Process."-Macon~ or more neighb-oring colleges by the millal} Campany, 1932.
members of the eleventh and twelfth
Ko :is and Kefauver, "Guidance and Secgrades.
ondary Education."-Macmillan Company,
15. By planning for the visiting of the
1U32.
h'gh school by the members of incoming
classes. (Modificai·ion of plan used at
Bu lct'n No. 17, 1932, United States DePrairie View and other colleges ).
parlment of Interior, Office of Education,
16. By requiring that pupils fill out 'l; rogTam of Guidance."
Lhc enlrance blanks of various schools and
colleges in order to cause them to think
L ibrary Leaflci., No. 33, May, l!J27, "List
about the:r educational plans and to ac- 0f Refcrence 3 on Vocational Guidance."quaint them and their parents wiih college
Federal Bureau of Education.
entrance requirements. · (Registrars of the
leading colleges and univcrsitic1 will furnish copies for · ihis purpose ).
''Myer s, "Problem of Vocational Guiel17: By securing scholarships to be as- ance," Ch. XI.
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FOUR
LEVELS OF SERVICE
( Continued from page 1)
ing and very reputable college in our country. Soon after their arrival on the campus the faculty gave a dance and the college chef, a nice young feUow and a good
dancer, was present and asked one of the
new-comers for a dance. She was none
too courteous and very promptly refused.
During the course of the evening, however,
he frequently danced with the other. Next
day these two young ladies met and the
first said to the second, "Humf! I saw you
dancing with the chef!"
"Yes," said the second, "Why not? He
,:ecms to be a nice young fellow and is a
good dancer. Why shouldn't I dance with
the ·chef? I consider that he holds a place
of responsibility and is doing a worthwhile
ser vice at the institution."
"Humf!" said the first, "I would not
dance with a chef."
Here was a young man upon whom the
physical health and well-being of the entire student body, many of the unmarried
faculty , and official force of the college
group were entrusted. But he was in a
caste or level of service too low to entitle
him to break over into academic oi:thodoxy
and dance in a college professional group.
To him is entrusted the matter of a proper
balanclng of proteins, carbohydr.a tes, fats,
and minerals without which the student
bo:'.y, faculty, and special force who eat in
(he C'Ol!eg e dining hall, will suffer physical
impairment and discomfort. If possible,
even more important than this is the fact
tha t to him is entrusted the provision of
the quality and quantity of vitamins, so
absolutely essential to the health and mental well-being of the group. However, he
is only a chef, with a level of the service
tc•J low in the scale of human endeavor to
be permitted to break over into academic
orthodoxy to dance with a college professor, or a mu~ician, or an artist, or a banker's daughter, or a minister's secretary.
Why shou!d not the honest, conscientbus, inte!Hgent, and efficient · barber be
sociaHy acceptable to the professor, the
banker, the judge, and the minister? Is
he no:- more than a cutter of hair? Yes,
he is a designer and an artist, who encounters daily individuals with very different
profiles and he must do for each a job that
sat;sfies or appeases his vanity. Yes, the
good barber is more tha n an artis t. He
is a scientis t, who should be capable of giving his patrons professional advice of value
to them in the preservation of their hair,
skin and complexion. He should be able t"O
recognize and giYe authentic advice even on
th e beginning-R of communicable diseases
an I parasi, cs that would later embarrass
and a! 1 noy thr.ir host. He should be so
sc:entific in hi3 technique and operations

that even the undiscovered communicable
troubles on a patron could not be transmit ed to his succeeding customers.
But he is a barber and relegated to an
imaginary level of service that almost, if
indeed it does not entirely shut him from
the society 'Of the lawyer, who passes on
the legality of a deed, or the judge, who
sits on the bench and passes on ·matters 'Of
legal procedure and the construction of law
to insure a fair legal trial in a bootleg
case, or the professor, who lectures volumnously to large classes on the difference be~ween the gerund and the infinitive, or the minister, who reads impressively from the original Hebrew Scripture
Aaron's se tting up of the golden calf.
But, he is a barber, and like the chef, he
must, to a considerable degree, find his
place in his imaginary level and stay in it
in our social set-up.-(To be Continued).
MRS. S. A. JOHNSON RETURNS FROM
KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
Mrs. Sadie Allen Johnson, head 'Of the
Department of Printing, has returned from
the Kansas State Teachers College at
PLtsburg, Kansas. She has been studying
at the college for several months.
F or more than fifteen years Mrs. Johnson has been connected with Prairie View
State College in the department of printing. Her long and unbroken service testifies to her faithfulness to duty as well as
her ability as a printer and instruct-or.
Her friends at the college are glad to welcome her return and predict that her
studies in the Kansas institution will enable her to render even a better and more
extended service in her chosen field.
COMMUNITY FARMERS ASSOCIATION
MEETS
The first meeting "Of the Prairie View
Community Farmers Association has just
been held at Prairie View State College.
Professor L. A. Poas, director of the
School of A gr :culture, presided. The following farmers and citizens of Waller
conn1y were present: E. Toliver, Ernest
McGowan, Herber t McGowen, Ge 'Or g e
Tomp!:ins, Mack Washington, J. H. Leno,
W. A. Pendleton, J. A. Osby, F. C. Roberts
and Lacy McKensy
Professor L. A. Potts opened the meeting by making ihe following statement:
"We have in vited you to Prairie View Col·ege to f~ankly d'scuss with you a proposal
tha t has g iven the Principal of this institution much conr:ern. He has talked about
you and your problems so much, he has
aroused my in · crest in you, and Mr.
Smith's interest in you, as well as some of
the other teacher s in the college. As you
perha ps kmnv, the majority of us are no
Ionger won-ied about making a lot of money.

We are now faced with the problem of
making a good clean, honest living. To be
more specific, we are faced with the problem of getting enough canned goods t'O last
for a year ,enough meat and lard, chickens
and eggs, fruit and vegetables. We are
also faced with the problem of stopping
mosquitoes from eating us by putting
screens on our homes and stopping 0 11r
land from washing off by terracing. These
are things we can do something 11bout
without any great outlay of money. The
proposal we wish to make io you i;;, 'How
can the Agricultural faculty coopernte w': th
you in r : oducing o,· u •cnring th,. supplies
I have ,neriti-oned ?' 'J'i•.,: c.>llege has nothing to givt:: away. W'e do not believe yon
want tB to give ~·ot1 ,~: 1, thing. However,
we believe that by all working together
you can have practically everything you
need throughout the year."
Mr. George Smith made a brief black- ·
board survey to determine the amount of
canned gO'ods, cured meat, number of eggs,
number who .had a year's supply of meat,
lard and fryers, number who have gardens
at present and the number who have
bough t early plants to get a garden started, number of farmers whose soil needs
terracing, number of farmers with sufficient milk to supply home needs.
The Standard has been informed that
other sessions of the Community Farmers'
Ass•ociation have been held and that the
interest of the Negro farmers of Waller
county in the aims and objectives of the
association has been greatly promoted.
The farmers are receptive to the a ssistance
which the college offers through the School
of Agriculture, headed by Prof. L. A. Potts.
It is certain that if the farmers will cooperate with·· ihe college in its efforts to help
them, farming in general will be more
prosperous and home life down on the farm
wi 11 be more inviting and contented.
PHYSICIANS MEET AT PRAIRIE VIEW
STATE COLLEGE
The Texas District Medical, Dental and
Pharmaceutical Association convened at
Prairie View State College, February 20th.
Dr. J. M. Franklin, secretary, stated in
calling the a ssociation that a number of
charity cases would be handled. The program ca 'led, also for dental, sµrgical and
med'cal clinics. The Rockefeller H'Ospital
's one of the best equipped institutions in
the s ta te and the ·physicians and nurses
had eve: y needed facility to assist them in
their programs.
Principal W. R. Banks with the entire
fa culty co-operating was intensely interof the
e::: e:l in the plans and objectives
phydc'ans' association and lent every assLtance possible towards its success.

